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Poresters and forest conservatioflists
throuIghout America learnt with very dcep
regret of the recent lamentable death of
Mr- Overton W. Price. Mr. Price while
OiilY thirty-nine years old at the timre Of
hlis deatis, had been connected with fôrestry
Work for about twsenty years, and his repu-
tation w-s international. During Dr. Gifford
Pincehot*' ter as United States Forester,
Mlr. Pr ce was his assistant, fie resigned
sh'ort]Y after Dr. Pinchot left tise service,
and sEnce that had iscen practising as a
Ofliulting forester. fie was also Vice-
«P-esident of the National Conservation As-

'ociation. fie visited Canada on many Oe-
callions, and at the time of his deatis was
COnsulting forester to British Columinii
Mr. il, R. MeMillan , Chef Forester of
i3ritish Columbia, sends tise following ap-
Preciative note on Mr. Price s work:-

'Canadian forestry will long feel the loss
Il Overton W. Price. Mr. Price 's flrst Fer-

Sto Canadian conservation were 'Il-
diet.lnder his influence, workiîg in as-

5Ociation with Mr. Pinchot, the educational
effeet of tise United States Forest Service
knelw no international boundary.

'Tise crystallization of forest sentiment
in Canada, the springing into life of Cana-
diaRn forest organizations can be traced
diýrectîy to the international forest leaders
If the United States, of wisom Mr. Price

"vsone.
'31r. Prise 's direct services to Canadian

forestry began is 1906 wisen, as represerist-
t1ve Of thse United States Forest Service,
b'e attended tise Canadian Porestry Associa-
t'on Convention in Vancouver. Ris greatest
sýervÎce to Canada was rendered wisile act-
ilg as (ionsulting forester to tise Province
of lritish Coliubia during thse two and 4

halyeurs previoûs to his deatis.
The Royal Commission on Forestry, wlth

Zsr. m. Allerdale Grainger as socretar>',
badl shownr thse necessit>' foi, a ProvDieW
pu'e8t Ser-vice, and had outlined. an or-
1ý4lizatiOn, but thse work fromn tise groin 4

IP reinained to> be done. Tise credit Of tise
»ýr9aliuation belongs to Mr. Price. H15
Irath of vision -onceived it, his zeal car-
"ed it tbrougis, his counsel guided it, 'his
ladards are and wîll bc its inspiration.

"s ilerory wiî]ve long wlth foresters

Btrength of Hickory.

,Ilickory is tise strongest Canadlia" woCd.
bl Properly seasoned a hickory colurPu
7'support a, weigist of twelve tons per

'us-re iis rossetin -whichis VO cn- in
de-]Vmore than what could be borne

YaPi llar of eust iron or steel of the saine
ýjghand, weight.

Fporest rires.

The repor ts received fromt east and

west indicate that this was in some re-
sýpects tie wuorst season for forest fires
sinice an orga3nzed attenipt has been made
to lighit thesle conflagrations.~ In most

parts tise snowfali was uniisuallYý ight.
It wvýas hopedi that ,olouis spring rails

would make up for this, but, on thse con-

trary, sprinig opened very, dry and cýold,
wýitis the result tisat by the iddile of June

vegetatiofl wvas .s( arcely more advanced

thii ordinariIY it ils in thse early part of

May. Tise result 'nas that thse very dari-

gerous' period extended nt Jeast a whole

montis longer tisai usual. More effort to
dicvrand flgist fire was put forthl than

ever before, with thse result tisat in spite

of the bad seiison losses werle kiept down.

m,,is belowWwhaît was fear1e d. Suici a

saolas tiq indicates tisat under or-

dinar>' conditions tisorougi organization of

tise lire fighting forces canj almost comi-

pletely elirninate forest fires.


